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1:0an 21.4111
101nm“ fireman Ind satisfactory dealings,
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‘

' GEORGE G. EVANS, ..

I . - -i, 489 Chestnut scram,
, ' - PHILADELPHIA. _
tprll I, l l.

‘ r—‘fi” '—*’_—‘“~7“——__ i
' wipe Fall and Wintey

.; HIN , for Men and Boys, with erery
‘ Article of wearing apparel in that line, to-

‘ gather with Boots, Shoes,.Hnts, Caps, Trunks,
atpq'} Sacks, Doubld Barrel Guns and Pistolsg

‘Bevolurs,qnd a. splendid article of tlle im-
proved and celebrated Coll'a Revolver, filth all i
he nec'easary fixtures to it. Buffalo Rlibes and'iker Shoes. India lluhiier Over Coatsand Lég

'xn'g‘s', Hosiery, Am, Guitars, Fiddles .‘Flutcs
ind Fires, Jewelry and Watches, togetker with
IJimmy other usanl ni'liclcs, all 6f wlfich viill
‘jold VERY CHEAP”E You ask \Hiefe" ‘ \Yh , 1
:nl StMSUN’S, where’ emit; one can fifigofi’d 1‘and heap goods. Tlmt'c the IPM. ill‘lle voldl
,Cmmt}i Building, N. E. Comeroftlie Dinhond,

‘ Gettysburg,o6t. lg, 1866. . i‘,
“100,900 Guarantee." }

.Bncx “rum: LEAD AND
‘ _ ~__ -

331531113!qu ZINC,
Ul' THERE'S

}OO pounds wi_ll cgi‘er n 5 muc'fi surface 5| yo"
pgunds 3:93quFhito Lead‘

‘ ‘BUGK LEAD, .

Fainting done with‘pnre Buck Lead in twlcgng
‘ ,v, d'unhle a; other leads. =

, ‘ ‘ BUCK LEAD, '
‘_ P“ whiter Ind more brilliant than any other

. "‘ * known White Lead.
BUCK LEAD,

’3 “pain: to the finest English White Lead for
- witness and beauty.

BUCK LEAD, ~

.. Every Body Should Buy, Buck Lead. ‘

_

‘ WASHINGTON MEDAL .zuc, ‘
P Inperlor to any other Zioc in the world for

extreme whiteness and brilliuncy
: WASHINGTON MEDAL ZINCI
In gnfimfled‘ for body or covering property, 50

poundl‘wit’l do,“ much pnin‘ting as 75 poufidl
bf other Zinc. ) '

WASHINGTON MEDAL ZINC,
W aqua for durability, it went: twice I:

[ ‘ long!“ other Zinc Pnflxt.
‘?B H, RIC ARDS & 00., Manufacturen,

'l' yo 314M31- Sunn, Pm‘unnmu.
‘ ‘ WForsJe‘by DINNER 3; ZIEELEE‘GeI-‘Eburg, Pa. 1 [been 10, 1963. Sun

, Howard Associauo-
‘VFHILADELPHIA 7A Benevolent .Instittt-

tion established by special Endowment,
or the Reliefofthe Sick and Distregs’gd, a let-

.ed with Virulent and Epidemic Dlse s'ea, and

tsgeginlly‘ for the Cure ofDiseusosofthc Seruulmans. c . ‘
‘

uEDICAL lovrcu given gratiu‘, by the .m-
Ilug Surgeon, to all who apply by lettel, with a

'deucfiption of their condition, (age, occupa-
‘ _tion, habit: oflifc, ho.) andin cases ohxtrtme

poverty, Medicine: furniwhed f ,e of charge.
"'uLUABaE gapqmis En gpermmnum,
and other Ramses of the Sexual Organs, and
:bi: the NEW ESIEDIES ernployedi the Dis-gensuy, sent to the {tfliiuted in 'séfiled‘ letter

2 nfielopesfiree ofchnrge. Twoorthreesumpl
’or‘gogt‘oge will he gc‘crpmble.

" dress, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Act-
ing Surgeon, Howard Assoeintion, No. ZSouth
Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By. order of,
the Directors._ ~

‘ EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pref!
' . AIBCHILD, ep’y. ,ffifif‘uam. US -.

‘

. H Alexander Frazer,
' QK AND WATCH-MAKER, has removed
. ‘ his Ihop'to South Baltimqre street, a. few

. “rl‘uomh o_f‘the Conn. House, where he will
_

way: be happy to amend to the calls ofhil
undone". He is,thnnk'fid f9; past. favor-.33“
pong!» receive the continued custoq-gof tho

Phlic‘. [Gettysburg April 8, €612 ‘

, ‘ ,Change of ,z'l'une. '

GMYSBURG RAILRO’AD.—On and am:
‘ Honda-y, Nov. 20‘, 1860, the Morning
”Thin will leave Gett) shut-g nt 7.40 A. 31., with
_, ‘ ' gen for all the connections. North andlg on' the Nortlxeru'Géntl-nl Railw-q. and
’

‘ about 1.20 P. .\I. The afternoon
. dill lure Gettysburg at 2.45. P. 31.; but
‘ liters by this Trait: can go no farther thanmy; name evening. Roturning will

ranch Geuynhurg‘nbodt 5.15 P. )[.,'with passen-

fig? Harrisburg, Philadelphia,_ Inc. By
f "fl: men! persons from the country,
than.“ 11%: o! the Railroad, having business
VIWQB Getty-burg, can take the noon

”a ’ms snd'ha‘qe nea'fly two nouns in Getty}.am, ind tetfilnjiu‘tha Afternoon 'l‘nun.
f . *3 a. MCCURDY, tgresiaem.m. 26. 1360: ‘

; ;; we: Brgnch Raflroad.
mm: ARéAxGEMENT.—Pusenger

'

4 Train run as follows :" ‘
" DRAIN leaves Hanover at 8.45, A. IL,
9 - fingers for Baltimore, York, Hun-is-
“ Columb‘u 3nd Pbilnglelphiu. .

- ' 30030 TRAIN leaves Hanbver at 2, P. 3L,
1

Pnuengers for BJltimOre anyutetmedina
. (I. ‘ \ K

“ Bgfl‘B-MN every Tuesday and Saturday
‘ '"I over at 4, P. 31.. with Passengers for
"I, flprhbug, km,‘ returnihg with Pusan-

“ " hoektffimust '

’ fimdgh' fight: M 9 issued to Phil-dolphin,
. “mm” Hm'uburg, Wifli (Import; Bending.m, York. wrigh'u‘vmé “3' all mmflg‘lguy points on the line orthc Northern

uh} §ailgnm ‘
“

'
'

‘' f ‘ 9, 3. $15,931:, Tigh} égen’. .

yirtio,h afford

- .

Grgcafieg~Notiong Bw,
HS underiigncd bu opened 5 Grocery and
Notion Store, in Bulkimorg street, nearly“

oppoliu tho Court Hume, Gettysburg, where lthe public will causmnlly find,sc}ling cheap as '
lie cheapest. SUGARS. Syrups, Molasses, Cuf-g’éu, Tau, Riuc. Cheese, Spices or all kinds,
finckucl, Chocolate, Brooms and Bruslise;
Fresh-Butter and Eggs. (Jround Cofi'cc, Essence
CICOUee, Scotch Herring, Candles, Sunps,SulL; .
Tobacco, §oprs, Snuff; Coureuinus, nu kin-ls ‘
l6! Jun, Omnges, Lemons, Raisins. Brud.‘kaen, Cake: 0! different kinds; Shoe Md.
’Slove Polish; Fancy Goods. .\lusliris,Ginglmmi,

l gottenBull, Winding. Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, i,l napanderg, Pins, Needles, Clotbu Pins, Buu‘
‘ tom, with Notions ofnll kinds. A than oftlie
public’l patronage is respectfully sulicilbd.

LYDIA C. NURBECK.sow. 19, mo. a ‘ , ‘

Marble Yard Ramovpd.
HE lugcriber [laying remoTed his’pince o!
bulin alo East York street, I short din-

unce below St. James’ Church, would-announce
lo the public that he is siill prepared to furnish
all kinda of wurk in his line, such as Monu-
3mm, Headstones, £42, £02., ofevery variety of
ner Ind 'h, with and without. bpses nnd
104 ken, to quit urctnsers, and at prices to suit
the timel. Persons desiring anything in his line
will find it I decided advantage to examine his
flockupd price! before purchasing elsewhere.

M'M. B: MEALS.
Celtylbnrg, March 21, 18ft). K" ‘

Flour, groceries, age;
RSVP: codsmmly on hhnd. l-‘L'OUR, ,Corn

_snd finekyhe‘MEAL , Hommquy, Soup
Bogus, Dried; Frun , npdi, xckels; SU‘EGARS,
CUFFEES, Tags, Syrupa, .0. Molasses, (nkw
01-031, :3 .50 cents pgr gfillon the very bdst kind
furébakiugq English Ghee euand n'erb' othex
article usuul‘y kept. inn 'IOJr and Grncqy
Suite. Givejine ”an. WM. GILLE PIE.

Gettysburg Dec. 3) 186 9m*

Thh People’s C ok 8001f.UDKRX COOKER IX AL; ITSM BI‘AVGHES‘—By 35 mm Autom—
Uummlly Retiied by Mrs. .1. Hubs. ‘
It TFI: You How to chaos. all “Eggs 0!

' Poultry, and Gnnggiilh 31 mg
unxl most npprqwe‘d imodes ofv
Ind cqoking 33¢! 3ng Pork;
beat and simplest ngiofsamingfi
nnd uuningxhe same. 1

(t Tell» You A“ the variouskudmasl'n‘'
modes nfdressinj. copkinz, and
Mutton, Lmi»;'93§l7,,fiulé'ry, Mn
ofall kinds, with flu;dill'urenl Dr
Grayicl, and Smfllngs approx»?!

' each. , . ‘

It Tells You How to choos . Quinn, :Ide pr -

serve fish of a l [l&3de and hqm to
sweeten“ when t H)! d; 5150 all the va-
rimn lixdmost up fovEd modes dfcook-
ing, with the-djtfefent )ressings, “auces,
and Fldvoringa nppr' rifle to will. ‘

It 11‘ch You in the m‘riousinnd m'u-t approv-
‘ ed m 0 '5 ofprepniring - y‘afiny‘dlll'erent‘ . 4 kinds u Hem, Fab, '0 , Gs ‘ and

4 Vegetn e Soups, [in
with 11 ' Rfiiishes and:
prlnLe .. endh.

ItTclis You : 11 the Various 1:
modes -f cooking Ver

thé, and Stews,
.ensouings appro-

2 ndmostn
[9lech 0|

:4 propar’e P
“ all kinds}
brooms, 44
.d moan. ‘

Ecouking' I
instry, Pi:
99,09nfe‘ct1 Sweet Di

.anlllg u

descri; tion, 111,50 how taCutsu angflfgrgics o
Meats“.l ‘ish,’G’n‘me§” Mufi‘lt Tells You ll glie vap'éus
modes fprghmjring undE
of Plui .and Pam:
Omelet cs,Erjttgis,Z'n
Preser as, JolTies, and
every scri'pfiog.

It Tell: You H the various
ed mod 3 ofmaking B
fins,nn Biscuit} the b

"paring Comes, Ghoéolx
how I‘. make vSyrup ,

. Wines {nu-i0 s kindf.It Tells You low to 1;“ on‘ and ornay

I nd‘most Ieaq. Rus
at methodlIre, and '1:
_., -Ct relinll

\ Tnlnle, lowltoC.lrV€-ll kinds (
flash -r qul «and in short, hm

' simplif’ tllé wh‘ule Arr of Cookin
bring! e clmicest lux ries of I

E within rerybody’s res. h. '

1. The book '. umins 413 pn_es, nndv u
bf twelve bun red Recipes, all of which
results of “wt“! experience, hxviug bé
qnd carefully estcd under th' persqnn
ihteulleuce ol' the writl‘rs. I; is print
clear and ope typt. is illlisujuted‘witl’v
plate engravi gs, nqd will b fo'rwurdc
address, nun! y bound, nndiostalge p
receipt of th price, 51,00, dr injclo
$1.35; ' 2 ‘ 4,: r r
-’ sl.on A hm lnn be made byl
prismg m‘en‘e‘k‘erywhere, in} elling Ll]
work, our lusfmcments to qlfl suck bci
liberal ‘ '
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Great Work on :0 Hors . .
[IE HORSE A 53, HIS DISEAS S: by
.Rbnsm' Jasxxxu’ , V. S. Professq ‘ of gu-

thology nndOwrativéSurger in :he Veterinary
College of Philadelphia. etc., éfc. ;_‘
Will Tell You‘Of the Origin, :. ‘itory Ana dis-
. tinctivqltmiu of the arious byéeds of

Eu‘ropean,Aaiatic, Afri w n and Arhericnn
Horacsflwilh the physi :1formation and
peculinfiities of the an null, and how to
ficeruxfi‘u his age by the numfiér and
éoflditibu of his tedh illnstm‘ted with
humgrdns explanatory ugraving .

‘ THE HOFSE AND HIS DISEASFES
Will Tell you Ofßreeding, Bn‘egking, Smhling,

Feeiiing‘, Grooming, ifloeinghwd the
general imnnugemcm o the horse, with

I the best modes of administering medi-
cine. nigogh‘ow to tron; Biting. Kicking,
Rem-in

,
Shying. Stumbling, Criig Biting,

Keane's ass, fill-l othér vices lu which
he in swbject; with numerous ‘explnua-
tory enumvings. i

‘ TUE [IOIBSE AND HIS DISEASES »

Will Tell You 01' the cause , symptoms, and
“ Treatment of StranglEs, Sore Tbrnat,

. Distemperfiatarrhflnfl enza,Bronchitis,
_Pneumduin, Pleurisy, Brokcn’Wiud,
Chronic Cough, Ronri g and Whistling,
Lampus. Sore Mouth and Ulcers, and
Decuye‘q Teeth. with M ‘er diseases ofthe
Mouth and Respirator. Organs. '

THE HORSE AND Hlsl’msmsés
Will Tell YmßOf the cause-sq. symptqms, and

Treatuient of Worms" obs, {:olic, Strun-
guhti ‘ , Stony Conc elionjs, Ruptures,Pnlsy,§inrrbwa,Junndpce, Hepa‘tirrhum,
Blood (Urine, ‘Loncs ilk theKidneys and
Bladdei- Inflainmtiom’, and other dis-
eases offlwjtgggch, sowels, hive: and
Urinnr Organs. { 5 '

7'

THE Hoyfisa AND HIS? DISEASES
Will Tell You 0! the causes, symptoms. and.

Trea‘lmeut of Bone, Blood apd Bog
Spm‘iu, Ring-bone, Sweenie, .Su-ains,
Broken Knees, Wind Galls, Founder,Sole Bruise and vaei, Cracked Hoofs,
Scratches, Canker. Thrush, and Corns ;
also,of)legrims,Venifiofipilephy,Snug-
gers, ‘nn'd other, diseases of the Feet,
Legs,and Head. '; ‘

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You 0f the wages, symptoms, and

Ttmmgmqf Fistuh,P‘ollEvil,(}]unders,
Fa‘rcy, Scarlef. Fci'er,.Mange. Surfeiz,
Locked unv, Rhem‘natism. Cramp, Galls,
Diseasés ofthe'Eyc and Heart, &c., km,
and how :0 mau‘nge Castration, Bleed-
ing, Trephinning. Roweling, Firing,
Hernia. Amputation, flippping, and other
aurgiculoperxltions. ‘

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You 0! Rarey'u Method of mming

Hones; bow to Approach, Halter, or
Stable 1 Cult; how to I‘ccustom a. horse
toWage louuds and sights, and bow

_ to t, Saddle,3lde,amd Break him 10
'Hru‘ueu; slap, thb form and law of
'WAmm-v. The whole being the result
ofmom than fifteen yenrs’ careful study
of the labia. peculin'rities, wants and

,weakncsie: of this noble and useful
animal.

The bookr‘ummins 384 pnges, appropriately
“hunted by nearly One lluudreJ Eugravings.
It in printed in a clum- and open type, and full
be forwarded to any nddress,‘pnstllge paid, on
rcceipt of price, lmll' buuud, $1,00,0r, in cloth,
extra, 51,25. 1SLOOO A YEAR can bait made by enter-
pnsmg men everxwhere, in gelling the above,
and other popular works ol'ours. odrinducep
menu to all such are exceedingly liberll. 4

For gingle qopice ofthe Batik, or {or gems“
agents, with other informatioh, spply to at Id-
dnu JOHN E. POTTER, Pnplinher, -

N0.6” anso‘ “t. Builude'lphla P5KIWWZVIWG'?’ is“??? ’i '
'

ONESTICS, Tickingai Checkfi, Manuela,
, ha,cneap It Fahnes‘ocku’. We have also

a USLIN banded with our own nuns, to
which we invite especial caution, as it excel:
by fit, my not cured this market for ,tho
price. '

9383233382331”. {33:93:
A. J. givver,TTORNEY AT LA bull pminpfly AttendA to Colléclidns and all other busineu en-

mum! at him. ' Office Between Fahneslocks’
and Dnnner & Ziegler] Stores, Baltimore street,
Gettysburg, Pa. ' [Sept. 5, 1859.

Wm A an?»
TTURXEY AT LAW-701mm in the North-

wesL corner quenlré: §quare, Gettysbur'g,
Pu. 3 [oa. 3,1559. lf

Edward B. ‘EBuehler,
Tronxm AT LAw‘. wnll hitllfully and lA promptly uttend to It” bualneauntru‘ueg

to nun. He ipeukl the‘Germnn ludgunge.-—'—
Ofiiee at the same place, in South Baltimore
street, near Forney'l drug store, Ind nearly
opposite Dunner B'. Zieglér‘s store. '

Gettysburg, lurch 20. j

D. McConaughy,
TTORSEY AT LAwuérfice one doorwe: ~A of Buehler's drug‘mali. book itore,Chnm-

berabnrg street,) Arrouxgt no Soucxron 101
Pnzxru up Paulo“. Bounty Land Wur-
nuts, Back—pity Inspefia‘ed Claims, and all
other claims against thefiévernment at Wuh-
iug'on. D. 0.; nlsoAmena’aaClxtimlln England.
Ladd Warrnnts located nQd sold,or bought,nud
highestprices given. Again“ engaged in lo-
cating wumnu in lowi,‘ Illinois and other
westernStaten. fiAp‘lb‘ to him personally
or by letter. .

Gettysburg, KM. 21, ’913.
lJ. J. H\

ATTOBYEY AND C") [1—Offi.:e on Baltimo
site Fahnestock Bmtht‘rs

Gettysburg, oc_t_. I,lB{
A J. c. 1‘TTORNEY AT LAWA lions and_ all other

hsi are with promptnes
corner of the Diumund, (
Wm. B, McClellan, Esq.)-

Gettysburg, April 11,

HOll,
'SSELLOR ATLAW.
e street, nearly oppo-

; Store.—
‘O. tf

MI
I will attend to collec-
uaiueu intrusted to

.3. Ulfice in the S. E.
brggerly occupied by

EOM

' Wm. B.‘ ”I:
TTORNEY AT LXW
dle‘street, one do,

our: House.
Gettysburg. X0v.14, 1 ‘

J. Law'renqe! '1:AS His office oué
’

3
door wash dhhe I

Lulhbran church in I
Chatmbersburg street. nh
“are, where those wishi
Operation performed Me
on”. Revenge“: Drs
Kmuth, D. D ,‘Rev. [l. L.
Prof. M.Jauob§,l’rof..\l.

Gettysburg, April 11, "

Adams I
V UTUALFIRE [XSU'

l Incoryornted .\lnrc
K 01mm»:

fraidmt—Gcnrge Swo
, Vice l'raidcnl-hs. R. R
Secretary—D. A. Buehle
Trmurrr—Davinl M'Cr

‘ Emmi»: Cmmu'llee—Ro A
'King. Andrew lieiulzelm 1

Alamzycra—‘George Swu 1‘
cob King, A. Heinlzvlmn
A. Marslull, S. Fnhnesm
Wm. 13. Wilson, )1. Eichel
John \Voltord, ILA: I’iq
John Horner,'R. G. .\[cCr
M'Cren‘ry, Audr?v Polle .‘Hersh. _ . ‘ ‘ '.

.- wl‘his Company is ,
tion; to the county 01=Ad
succ'essful operatiou for ‘
rand in that. {period hug J)
penscs, without any «9:2:er j
snrp}us‘cnpiul in the I;
pull" em‘ploya no Agents
done by the Managers, wi
ed by the Stockholders. i
an Insurance c.Ln' npply
named .\lnuag-crs (or furl]

Wl'he Executive Co:
office of the Co:np.mv on
in every luounh. It. 2, P.

Sept. 27, 1858. '

‘

Clellan,
‘ OfliceiuWestMid-
r must a! the new

ill, X, D,

' “ht-v.13?"
‘. opposite Picking'e

‘. to have any Dental
spectfully invited to

‘Horner, Rev. C. 11..
" auxgher, D. D., llev.
‘ .Stwver.
3.

ounty
\fx’CECQMPANY.
18, 1351. 4

ry. A ,
en McC’urdy, Jacob

e, . A.Buehlgr,Ja-
, R. M'Curdy, Thos
', Wm. B. .\IcCIL-Ilnn
anger. Abdiel I".Gitt
iug, AhulT. Wfigbt
my, S. 11. Russell. D
I.lan Picking, J. R

imited in its opera-
uns. It. has been in,
note than six years,
nl all 105595 and ex-
1,having also :1 huge
msnry. The Com-
nli business being

:1 are annually elect-
? ny person desiring
0 any of the above
'l' int‘ormzflion..
mince TJP"'S a". the
the last Wednesday

ME

Still at ‘l'ork;
ORCHMAKIXG Aih BLACKSMITIHXG
-—The undersigned espefitf‘ully informs

his friends and the puhli ‘in}: he continues

she Conclunnkiug and [ll' ksmithlfi'fi busingss
m eyiery branch gr. his gs: blis’hmentin Chum-
berapqrg street. He lm on hand nml will
immulaclure to order all k .‘d’ ofGARRIAGES,nuaums, SLEIGHS. Sp : ng Wagons, m, or
the best material, and ma - by superior work-
men. ma-Rmmnlxo any Bucxsxlrmxu of
all kinds done at reason h- rules, promptly
and to the snlisfiu‘tien ol -ustomrrs.
' (10!!!qu Pnooucs lull in exchange for
work a; n'mrket prices. _

“Persons desiring a iclés or work in the
Coachmfiking or flincks' hing line, are re-
spectfully iuvuml'to cull n

‘ may I. HOLTzwonm.
'Qettysbnrg. Jun. 24, ’59; ‘

" atches, welry,
ND SILVERIVABE. We would respect-A fully inform our frie ds, patrons and the

public generally, that waihure now in Store
and olTur Wuousau axn' nan, atthe mam
Cash Prices, 1. large and cry choice stock or
Warcuns, Jawsmn', Suva um Purln ,Wanx,
ofevery variety and style.

VEvery description of amond Work and
other szelry made lo or r, at short uo;ice.—
Will goods w: rrauted be as represented.

N‘ B -.—P.irticd:lnr atté tion given «5' Re-
pairing “Hitches nfij‘l Jews 3*, of ev'ery descrip-
tion. ‘STAUFE [lt HARLEY,

So. 8'22 \hrkel St., So th Side, Philad’a.
Mgr. 11,1861. 3m

Hardware 8: Grocery
T'.ORE.—‘The subscriber still liuvcasplendidSassortmentofHAßDWj REtGROCEREES,

at their old established land in Baltimore
street. ’

‘'

i ‘ .ey have just returned mm the Ciéiea with
an minense stock of G eds—con“ ting, in
part, of =

, l
BUILDING MATERIA , such an Naill,

Screws, Hinges. Bolts, Loc a, Glass, etc" etc.
TOOLS, including Edge Tools ofevery~de—-

scription, Sum,Planes, Ch sell,Gonges, Braces
mungJugel-s, Squares Guagel, Hammers,
etc., etc.

BLACKSMITHS -will at] Anvils, Vices,
Rasps, Files, Horse-shoe Horne-shoe Nails,
etc. with them, very cheap

COACH FINDINGS. u as Cloth, Canvas,
Damask, Frin es, Con. , Moan, Oil-clolh,
Springs. Ax‘leéfiobs, Spékea, Fallon, Bows,
Poles, Shafts, etc, etc. i _'

,
SHOE FlNlfiNGS—Tqmpico, Brush and

French Morocco,Linings, findings, Pegs, Lasts,
Boot‘trecs, etc.,\with a general assortment of
Shoemaker’s Tools. }

CABINET-MAKER‘S TOOLS—a general as-
sortment; also, Varnish, Knobs, etc., etc.

HOUSEKEEPERS will also find In large as-
sortment ofKnives and Forh. Britannia, Album
and Silver Plated Table and Tea. Spoons, Can-
dlesticks, Waiters, Shovels and Tongs, Sad-
irons, Enameled and BrassXettles, Pans,Tubs,
Buckets, Chums, Carpeting. etc., etc.

‘Also, a geueml assortment of Forged and
Rolled IRON, ofnll sizes and kinds, Cast, Shear,
and Blister Steel, which they wrll sellas cheap
as the cheapest.

GROCERIES—a. full uni-ligand essortment,
such as Crushed, l’ulve zed. Clerified, Ind
Brown Sugnrs, New Orleefs, West Indies, and
Sung-house Molasses n. d Syrups, Coffee,
Spices, Chocolate, fine, cause, and dairy Salt,
Linseed, Fish and Sperry Oil, Turpentine,
Fish, etc.

A full assortment ot‘Lemd and Zinc, dry and
in oil, also Fire-proof Palms; in feet, almost
every article in _the llardqare, Coach Finding,
Shoe Finding, House-ngping, Blacksmith,
Cebinet-nmkers, Puinters,.and Grocery line—-
all ofwhich they are deterpined to sell as low
for cash in any house out of the City.

J EL 8. DANNER,
D YID‘ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Dec. 24, 18 FO. :1
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Gram! Gratin! ; , Tyson Brothers,
. HE subscriber um condom purchasing ROPRIETORS bf the EJ'CELSIOR SKY-

all kinds ofPRODI'CE, as his old and on P LIGHT uJLLERY, Gnu-manna. PL,0 mmbersburg street, viz z—I’LOUR, WE EAT. uke pleasure in announcinc to the public thatRYE, CORK OATS, SEEDS, hr". for which the they have removed to theirNEw AND Exrnxsw:
highest market pricps will be‘givcn. ‘ :SKY-L our Gunny, located on the South sideIQ" Will also confin'nc my GROCERY and or‘l'orl: nreer, opposite the Bank, and one doorVAKIETY STORE, and will keep consmntly , below their old sund.
fon hand Groceries. Snlt, Oil, Fifi}. Cfllnr-Wflre, The buildxug has been erected under their
Dry Goods, Confecfions, I’lnstur.Gnnno, kc.— immediate supervision, and neither pains or
The public are invued yen“, as lam Lletermin- I expenu 1.“ been s-pgred in rendering their
ed to sell as cheap as t c cheapest. apartments both comfortable and convenient.

JOHN SCOTT- ‘ All the modern impmvemcnu have 1 :en ndded
to the working department, so tlmt they now

4
Gettysburg, Aug. 6, 1860‘” h' "W

osscas ewrv focim. ' for the ruduction offirstPhOtOgraphy glass pictures: 3 p

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, execuied in the Tbgfirst premium was nwuded them by the
beat style known in ‘he I“. M C- G- )lcnnlien Agricultural Fuir for the best Ambro-

URAXE’S GALLERY, 532 Arch Street, EM! 0! types and Photographs. ‘

Sixth, Philadelphia. LIFE SIZE in Oil and Pictures. 0! all the various styles, (including
Purel,Slcreascopic Portraits, AIDbrO‘YPN- DD' Stereoscopic) mnde as heregofore; all work
guerreolypel, to, for Cases. lednilinna, Pins, executed in the best manner and guamutied lo
RingS, M- [N‘N- ”1 15503 1y ‘.g‘lve entiresatisfaction. Theyhope their friends
W‘Md the üblic will temember, when the ' wishDr. M01793 picturiesptaken, that the Excelsior Shiv-light
D HALYBEATE RESTORATIVE Gnlles‘y is near them, and that pictures made

‘ ' PILLS OF IR?”- A thercsue always equal and often superior to
41! spetient and Stomachic preparation of. those} made in 13,-," cities. In no instance do

IRON purified of Oxygen wand Carbon by wm~l they insist upon a sale when they fnil to please.bastion in Hydrogen. Sanctioned by the high-. T1“:u Excelsior" is always free to ehe public,est Medical Authorities, b0?! in Europe And Land every one is cordifluy invited to pay it n
the United Skmiflld Pfennbed in ”‘9”?ch visit. when they will. have an opportunity to
flee.

‘ i decide of thejnstness of the petrounge and inThe experience of thousands daily proves flagging reputation which it cnjoys.’ ' “'

than no preparation of Iron can be compired @1154“! 'in find exery 'couvenience fox
with it. Impurities ofthe lilood. deprei‘sion of, the arrangement of their toilet‘. ‘
vital energy, pale and otherwme sickly com»; xsss’c 0. "son, ‘ cuss. 1. "soil,
plexlons indicate its necessity in almost every PHOTOGRAPHERS
conceivable case. I“ Jam 21, mm

lnnoxious in all maladies in which it lms
been tried, it has proved absolutely curalive in
etch of the foilowing complninls, viz
' In Drbt'lily. <Ncrvou: Afferlimu, Epuu‘t'a-
lion, quwpyia, Constipation.LDt'ar‘Fhma. Dy:-
enlery, Incipient meumjmnn, Scflfitlaufillier-rnlosix. Salt Rheum; Niki-em! alien,
Whites. Uhlm'osis, Liner Complaints. (ironicHeadaches, Rhmnmlism. littennment‘ were,
Pimplaa on the Face, (11. I ‘ l J

In cases of Gun“. Dentin", whether the
result of acute disease, om: of the continued
dimnnition of nervous nndi‘musciflar huergy
from chronic complaints, one trial of thin res.
torntive bns.proved nucce ml to an ;cxtent
which no. description nor a§lritten attestation
would render credible. Inmlids so look bad.
ridden‘n to have becpmenrnrgotten In their
own neighborhoods, hst‘yovstiddenly re-nppear.
ed in theibusy world 33! if tinst, returned from
protnwted travel in n distnn land. Soniae very
signal inflates ofthi‘z kindlare attested of fo-
mnlc Sn urers, emncintcd victims of a parth
nurnsmni. smiguimons e Imitation, litriticnl
changes, end that compiicniio‘nrofnerv 'us and
dyspeptic nycrsion to air and Xe'rcige to: which
the physician has no name. j ‘ i

In Nlnmva Arrnc‘rmys o rill’kinds. and for
rensona inmllini- to medical en; the opt-ration
of this preparation ofiron listtneceséiiril3' be
salutary, for 7 unlike the old gideo, it iu‘ vigor-
ously'tonir, without being xtiting an]? over-
heating; and gently, rcgnln 1y inperie t, own
in the most obstinate cases of coetivr-né a with-
out ever being a gnstric purgatiiie,ori flietiu g
a disagreeable sensation. 1 ' ‘

It is this lattor propcrh'. anionrv‘ other. which
makes it so remarkably efi'cct'wand pr munent
a remedy for Pllfs, upon whi h it also hppcars
to Hert a distinct and specific tit-tion. by dis-
persing the local tendrncy w iehifonna them.

In Di'wnrsu. innunfimhi ns nre its causes;
a. single box of these Crh'lifb e‘rl’illshnsoften
snliiced for the most huhitn I came, including
the nttendnnt Cmtircncss. ’ j “iIn unrhecked Dunno-um eh ‘hcn advanced
“to Di‘stsrsnv, ronfirmcd. e «tinting. hnd up-
pilrently mnlignant, the edictshajve bent]. mun)-
1y decisive nnd nstoniehiug. ‘ t 1 '

In the locnl pains, loss of dsli and strinzth,
dflilitnting cough. and remi lent hectic, \‘ilii‘h
generally indicate Ixrmuxr. Tovstuvnox, this
remedy illlg nilued the nln-ni of friends and
p‘hvsiriuns, in several very ‘
{ti-sling instances. ‘

In ScuurumusTcnnctn
iron has had far moi-e thanl
themust ('nulinnsly {nrlnnc

iodine, without any of (hci
bilixie’s. '

,
\

Gin as a Remadja; Agent.
HIS DELICIOUS TUNIC STIMULANT, es-T pecialiy designed for the use ofthe Medi-

cal Profuslofl um] the Family. hnving superced-
ed them-culled “Gina." “Aromatic,”“Cordial,”
“Medicated,” ”Schnappi,” etc., is now en-
dorsed Ay all of the prominent physicians,
chemists and connoisseurs, as possessing all of
those mtrimic medicinal qualities (tonic and
diuretic) which belong to nu OLD and. PURE
Gin. Put up in qum bottles and sold by all
druggists, grocers, etc.

‘ A. 11. BIXIXGER A: 00.,
(Established in 1715.) Soié Propriezdn‘; '

No. 19 Broad stréez, N. Y,
For sale hyfRENCH, RICHARDS a: c0.;...

‘W. W. til. SMITH, and all of the prominent
Wholesnie Druggisls in Philadelphia.

Oct. 15,1860. 1y i . v i
Gettysburg Foundry.

HE subscriber. having purchased thT Fqundry ofMessrs. Zorbnugh; Slant. & 00.,
( onnerly Wanens’ Foundry,) has vommenced
business, and is now prepared to ofler to the
public n-larger assoi'tment of Machinery than
has heretofore heap gtfered. such as THRESI -

ING MACHINES, Glover Hullers, Fodder: Cut.
ters, Corn Shellers,‘ and Morgan's late improved
Horse Rake. Also,‘ STOVES, such 38 Cook
Stoves, three difl'enent Hindu; and five difi‘erenc
sizes of Ten-plate!Stores. Likewise Mill and
Saw-mill Cutingsfand allkinds ofTurning in
Iron or Wboi § 4 . ‘

Norbeck 8; Martm ‘
YE just received from the city‘thelnrgest
lock of GRUCERIES they flun‘e ever
‘to the public—Sugars, Syrups, Coffees,

' Ice, Cheese, Fish, Salt, Spices, &c., ML,
ing all varieties, atall pug-53v lowest
rket will afford. Also Brooas, Brushes,
lions; Tar, Oils, Candles, » .‘", in short,
ning to be found in I first. class Grocery
rioty Store. . ~ ‘

fi-REPAIRING ofall kind: on Machinery
and Castings will‘ be done to order on ahori
nmice. - Putterus [nude :6 order; Plough Cast.
ings Eendy mnde ; .PLUI'GIIS, guch as Seyln},
‘Witherow, Plochélr. Woodcot'k. and many
others not mentionéd ' here; and eight difcrcm
kinds of IRON FENCING, for Cemeteribs,
Porches or YurdsJ

Also, Mortising Ng‘cln‘ncs, one of the bgsn
now in use. This paclline works with a lever
by hand; any litthboy can manage it. “

Call and cxnxuidg our stock; no doubt but
what we can pledfe. Persona ought to see in
their ndvunlage tolbuy mun-hump)" of any kind
at hmné, when: it lil‘mmmfuclnrodfio that they
c..n veryensllyget Anny put replaced orrepaired.

i‘ DAVID STERAER...
Gettysburg, Feb, 13, lam). V

Flour and Feed business is‘ continued
steady increase. The highest market

paid and the smallest. profits asked. ‘ The
are inviteQ to give us i cnll and see for
Ives. ‘NORBQOKLO: MARTIN. .
Corner ofBqltimorf: and Higi} streets.§
21, 1860. ‘ i _ ‘

._. “... q__.._.__.,_, .-..“

Something Newx
' N'GETTYSBURGsfi- heundcrsigncdinforms' I thé citizens of tho gowu' and couiny,‘tluu he
has 0 'lnmenced the BAKL‘JG business, on a
large Imm, in York street, GENysbmg, nearly
oppos‘ e Waules's Hotel, whefie he :wil; try to

Menu , and hope: to receive, a. lihural patron-
'ngc" mmo, BULLS, CAKES, CBACKERS,
FRET. ELS, km, &c., baked Every ‘day, (Sun-
days e cepled:) 111 ofthe best qunhty, and um
at the owes! living profits.l Ui’uckcr-buking in
all its ranches is lurgeiy carried munmi gnlm
to nnylamouut, from this and adjoining chm:-
ties, s pplied at the shortest notice. Having
erecte ‘ilnrge find commodiouq bake-hnme and
secure Ihé hestvworkmnn and the most up-
prove uméchinery, he is, preparea to do a

. heavy usincss. . ‘11 ‘ ,j VALENTINE SAUPEE.
;’ Jul 25,1359. ;

, 1

The attention of fem-\lvs
fidemly invited toflli! rl'mox
in-the omen poculfilrly mm

In it nun-rim, buth chrtory—iE the inner, however
i! has eep‘invhrinbly well]
alleviating Imin and TBdJlQiu
stiffness of the joints and mi?In Mullins“- Fsvxnail
ben gren‘ remedy and e'n h
and itsl prbgross in the, new .
West, WI" prubely he one 4usefulness}

No roquy has ever been]
whole cPlistury uf melicinc.
promp , happy. and fully re
Good’ikppfetite, complete di .
quisniign of strength, (vim ml
hon foir active and cheerful!
Holy fallow its use. 1Put lip in gear fl'at mctnl
50 pilld, pricq_so conts‘per |
drug-gins and dc ilers. Will
sddresg on receipt of :he pl
orderst'eld, should be mldre

R. is. LOCKE & 00., G
.0ct.15, xssq, 1y :0:
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{a :good effect of pug?"
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R’mlpt too r'n'u- hair,
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IIL'.‘ [putt dccidmlly— teeth Ir’opprtuL both as hurdc1 the“ s“ ullings and I‘. v?“sclds. * ‘ AND--It must necessarily , 'I-HY..getic restnmtiro. I donselflcmenls of the lode.
.1 high reuuwnrufi pain“

of EliLo. [l‘‘ulj‘w'orcrcd in the‘
'fiidh I-xerts such
' mtivc Mun.—(iuiuu, nun-l nc-
; m‘lusual ilispoai.
'exefcise, immcili-

bnx‘cs containing

Rwy; fur sale by
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as d: to ‘
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Handpome Woman.
THE LAUIES —-—IIU.\'T'S “111.00.“ OF
0535." ‘A rich and élegun color for

Eek. or lim- 1'1: WILL NOT 1131511. 1111
1 FF, and when once appliqi, remains
e for years. The tintis 40 rich and na-
1111}. the closest ucrutiny mils Q 0 dmect its
‘an be removed I): lemon jnfi-e and will
urc the skin. Tlll5 is a new prepynliun,
'. the celebrated Foul-t Beau’tie: bf Lon-
[.l mm. Mailed free, in bbulos, with
On; for 1119.111: 31 00. r ‘I T 8 11 COURT TOILET POWDER,” im-

f d.lz7.llng whiteness to the cnmph-xiou,r unlikv anything else ufied for this pur-
[ .\{nilcd Tree fér 51|(‘ents. 1 ,

‘ ["5 "BRITISH BALM," rcinorcs inn,
5. sunburn‘audall erupyions ofthe skin.
i free for 30 Cents. "1 ‘ ' |
T'S f- EMPERXAL I’OWADE" for the
trengthqns andfimpruves‘ its grnth,.
H from filling of, and is warranted To;
my nun crnnn Mailed free for'Sl 00. IT'S “PEARL BEAUTIE‘IEIL'I for the:ad gums, cleanses and white-us the teeth,
35 the gums, purifies the breath eflTuL-tual-
sums 'rul I'3er AND anvsma room-l[ .\lnilcd free fun 31 00.
T’S “ BRIDAL \VRFIATH/PER¥SIE,"1e extract. of orange blossom: a d co-

Muilud free for $1 00. Tlujs exquisite
e \vnl‘firsl used by the l‘riupess Royal
land. 01; her marriage. )lesskrs. Hunt &

cwr’nttéd. the Erinceas with hn .clegnnt
'l’erfumery. (in Which all of, the above
: were included) in handsome cm. glass
11-! stoppers, mined at. $l3OO, particulars
h nymhhred in thé public prinls‘

c‘nsc o
nrtirk“
with g
ofwhi

i An 1
for. $4
("dot-.1
lirery‘

lu- nhove :trpcles‘sent Free, by exprcu,
- 00. Cash can either accompany the
Lor be fluid to the express agent. (Sn de-
iof goods. ' HUNT I: (30.,
i . ‘ Perfumers to the Queen. .
BL, Londofi, amt 7'! Summfsg Philn;
rill. Pu. ‘ ‘

‘:\le»by ll" Druggis}: ind Perfumers. w

, [Teflon

{ do];
For

Sands’i; Sarsapanlla.
ma omen“; mm (srzxvm; Amrc’mT Expoasmma—ma .\wmcmxmcumy

as being the best and purmt *‘~

EXTRACT 01" S.\RS.H’ARH.LA MADE
SAVND'V-SA RSAI’A RI LLA puri fies the mood.
S.\.\'DS’ SARSA-J’Althx curesb‘crul'ulaa
SANDS SARSAE [’ARILLA cures Stubbyru

Ulcers. f i ‘

:Cedur 51., \'. Y
- : Prof. 1... Euler’s g
AIR INVIGORATOR.—I:\n Efl‘ectii‘e, Safe

and Economical Cumpbun‘i 9‘ FUR’RESTORINC‘GRAUH . to ité origi-
nal colbr without dyeing, d preventing the
Hair from turning gray. ; ’ l ,

FOR PREVENTING BALqNFSS, and curing
it, when there. is the least particle ofvitn'lity',or
recnperntive energy remaini 'g; ‘

FOR REMOVING SCUM-‘1“)DANDRUFF,
and all cutaneous afi'ectionsgl the Semil ., FUR ‘BRAUTIFYING TH , IiAIRJm Hing
to it an funequslled gloss and irilllancy, 'nking
it son and silky in its textur andcausi‘d’g it to
curl readily. '5 ’ i

The great celebrity and dire iheregsiig de-
land for this uneqnulled pre “tion, convince
the proprietor that one triallis only necbssary
to satisfy a discerning pub ict of its a_‘ erior
qnnlitins over any other preplu-ation at xenon“in use: It cleanses the heat! and scalp from
dendrufl and other common? diseases, «tenses
the hair to grow luxuriantlynpnd gives it a
rich, soft, glossy and flexible appearance, .and
also where the'hnir is looseu’ing and thinning,
it will give strength and vigor to the roots,
and restore the growth 10 those parts which
have become"baldr‘cnusing it tar yield a fresh
covering of hair: . 1 'There are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen
in New York who have had their hair restored ‘
by the use of this Invigoratqr, when all other
preparations had failed. L. M; has in his pos-.
session letters innumerable testifying to the‘
above facts, from persons df tlie highest re-Espectability. It will eflocteally prevent the
hair from turning gray until; the lattest period ;
of life; and in cases where the hair has already
changed its color, the use of the invigorate:-
a'ill with certainty restore itto its original hue,
giving it a dark, glossy appearance. Asn per-
fume for the toilet and a Hnirllestoratn‘e it is
particularly recommended, liau ing on ngreeable
fragrance; and the great facilities it affords in
dressing the hair which, when moist with the
lnvigorator can b 1 dressed in anyrequired for in

so as to preserve its place, whether plriin or in‘
curls—hence the great demiud for it by the
ladies as a. standard toxlet article which none
ought to be without. as the price pieces it
within the reach of nll, being E

The Trude Supplied. ‘[Oct.ls,'6o. 1y
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YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKBRST‘
tU WANT ’A MUSTACHE!
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

{BEL'LINGIIAH’S
' CILEIBATEDktlmulatmg Onguent,

FQR THE WIIISKERS ASD HAIR.

Removali
SALOON.-GEO. FJECRENRODE has

goved his ()yatcrlesfahlishxnent to the
d new Snloon in Jacobs & Bro'u. Build-
the Nonhhide oi Chambeljslgurg street,
e will at all tiinos be prcpznred to serve

best of OYSTERS, in every style. ByLn good article, hi expecfis to receive a

lshare of public pmronnge. TURTLE
,| CHICKEN, BEEF TONGUE, PIG'S
i’I‘RIPE. BOILED and FRIED EGGS. ICE
IihBIRDS, ML, in their senson. A nice
3‘ ALB or LAGER can always he had.—

-d my me
2, 1860.

G. F. ECK‘Exnom-J

Di
MEE

' The lbnblctibérs tn'lge pleasure in announcing
to the citizens of the United States, that. they
bm‘c obtained the Agency for, and are now en-
abled :1) offer to the Américan public, tho Ibove
justly éelebmted and world-renowned anicle.

' SANDS' SARSAi'PAIHLLA curt-. 3 Cutaneous
Eruptions. 1 .n . .’ ;ssxns SARSAPARIZLA may be,» surety
taken at am timesl—it WI” sm‘ure ln Ladies‘u
"gum: periodic l‘ubit—nnd is=lhé very iiest
medicine they can PM“: when nrrivaei; nhflie’pifi
rind railed “turn qflii'e." . ,- '

Ask for Sandi A aufiqnllu' ”mind-. 1 no glhcr.
Wl’repnrcd b A. B. .k I). DANDS. Drug<

gush, 100 Fulton S .. cor. of “’illiiuu, N. Y.
For sale by .L D Busumm, Gettysburg, l‘u.
Apri122,1861. ’lm ‘. A

THE STIMULATING ONGUENT
is prepfired by Dr. C. P. BBLLINGIIAI, nix emi-
nent physician of London, and is warranted to
bring 6m. 11 thick set. of

‘VHISKERS OR. A MUSTACHE

Se‘cond An'xyal
ms P.~\LL.-‘—l4ar_qcrf SW]: 1 n m:—T JACOBS & BR“. hiveju" ceivéllthéir

second purclmse of F4“ and inter Goods,
whirh they offer lchcaper than ever. having
honght at the ’moalLfiworahle rntei. They ask
the public to cnll ' and see their large assort-
mert, cunvmceul tlAut e\fcry}n~zté mm he grati-
fied. Their CIA) HS, CASSUIHHES, VEST-
I.\'GS. Cnssinots,‘ fjords” Jeans, &c., cahmot be
ext‘cllc-l for \‘zu'iet .:uul then the low,priues at
whirh‘they are otl‘lsred are really ustuuishing.
Good: mndc up at the shortest "mic? iu the
latest styles, and alt. us rcnsunuhle mu: nsl can
be expected. Their establishmentis ip (‘lmm-
bt'rsbllfg sheet, cl few floors below linelnler's
Drug Store. ;

‘ Wm. 15, 1560. ‘

k ,Town operty '
'l‘ PRIVATE SAL s—llloundersigned of-A fersnt Print? Sn e [ht-"Pro wrly in Which

he now ’rcsidea, sitlmtc in Emt fiddle street,
Gettysburg". mijo‘mingli. RJiplon on the west
and Mrs. .\lcl‘llroy ion ‘0 mm, “'illl’rfll}

_..“.

alley in the! ruzim THE Jltllfdl-Ifis “ml“:twu-stu‘rv Frmuc, \i‘umherbourded, with
Back—building; u \ ell of unter, with“ pump in
it, at the door; an n\‘ rirty offruit, such as
apples. penrs,‘ perihcsx‘luprihots, cherries, and
grappSflll the m I chdice.

~ . L ZACHAIHAII MYERS.
Nov. 12,1860. tr i-

Cannom 8; Adair’s
aw minim ‘Wlille, corner or Bnlti-

‘ more and Enfltfiliddlc atreets.diredlly op-
po‘sne the new Court ‘ HIHHB. Gettysburg.—
Having recently ar ivedWrom l’llilndelphin,nnd
feeling fully comp tent. in exocpto all woyk in
the linest style of _m an, we would rupectfnl-
ly invite the nttentian of the public wishing to
'procure anything iii; our line, to favor m; with u
'6B“ and examine sp’ecnnena uf our work. We
are prepared to furhish MHNFWENTS, TOMBS
AND IIEADS'I‘O. $6,: MARBLE MANTLES.
SLABS for Cubinc -mukers,and alkmhck’ wqu
appertaining to our busing-gs, at the lowdst pos-
sible prices. “Ce imnot hesitatqtp gunrumee
that our work shall he put. up in a manner! 851b-
smntial and (and 1 equal to lhe‘best to be

where every improvement
'which experience nu suggegted is availed’of,
and especially do - ogunmntec that oanCeme-
tel-y and Grave Y twotk shall he so carefully
net as not to be nfl'e‘ dby (mat, but shall Innin-
tnin for years that erectness of pagition: given
It the completion ufn jobhaud so necesmy to
continued gmcefnl esguud‘ symmetry. 1

Nov. 28, 1359. - - , l
HE attention 0
cited to a lur_

of Ladies’ and SI
SHAKER lIOODS,

in from three to six weeks. This Article is the
only mic of tfie kmd used by the French, and in
London and Pans it. is in uuiversxd use.

It isn beautiful, economical, soothing, jet.
stimulating compound, acting as if my magic
upon the roots, causing a beautiful growth of
luxuriant hair. If applied to the scalp, it. will
cure ”Lungs. and cause to spring up In place
of the éald spots a fine growth ofnew hair.—
Applied accuruing to directions. it. will turn
“D.,or iowy hair DARK, and restore gray hair to
its original color, leaving it son, imootb, and
flexxble. The,“ Oxuczxr" is an indispensable
article ,in every gentleman’s toilet, and aller
one week’s use they would not for any consid-,
erntion' be without it. t

bracing Boulevard
nflering at greatly

April 22. _ .

i the Ladies is 'especianLiE;
.e and beautiful assortment.
sues' HATS, FLATSAISD
ailmest spring sules, em-
and‘Vernon, which we are:
ednced prices. at
- ’R. F. XcILHENY'S.

‘ v:1G. ibnrg _
TEAM LIME'MILL. CORNER OF WEST
AND RAILRO kl) STREETS, NEAR. THE

FOUNDRY:—The stibsrriber, halving leased the
Steam llill oer. Ci. W. Hon-x”, in this piace,
he»: ,had it thoroughly repaired, by placing in
it the necessary machinery tor grinding Lime-
“one. The mill isinowiq qpcrntion and 1 nm
rend; to supply any demand thr this useful
Fertilizer. GROUSD LIME-STONE is now
conceded by than .who have tested it, to he a

much better Fertilizer than Burnt Lime. or in-
deed any of the other Fertilizers generally ap:
plied to land. The following Certificatg from
Mr. Dump, an extensive farmer, and highly re-
spectubie citizen of Adams county, will attest
the truth of this assertion:

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
per bottle, to be lmrl at all respectable drug.
gist: audgperfumers.

L. MILLER would call the attefition of Pa-
rents and Guardians to the use of his Invigor—-
ator, in cases where the children’s hair inclines
to be weak. The use of it lays the foundation
for a good head ofhair, as it removes any im-
purities that may have become co‘nnected with
the scalp, the removal (flwhich is necessary
both for the health ofthe child, and the future
appearance of its hair. ’CAUTION.—-Nune genuine without the fee
simile of LOUIS MILLER being on the outer‘
wrapper; also, L. MILLER'S HAIR mum»; Removals.
RATOR, N. Y,, blown in the glass. [lB‘ de i 0d bein th ‘ - n' M

'

wnplegnle Depot, so Day St. up sold by all ‘ T togakzsrggmlals ifizoeefiibfirSES‘éZ'i‘l—s ““”‘”" my Up!“1“ lmncll‘“l “Helium“"dD'“EK'S‘S through. tery,ho'peathat such as contemplate the removhll . - - h mout the world. lof the remain: of deceased relatives or friends I BE pertuenhlp heretofon “"th ' eon!Liberaldiscountto purchasers bythe quantity. ' will "‘5l themscli'es ofthis season uf'theyenr to the subscrihers, under the firm 'n-me' o
SPF”! also desire to present to the American have itdone. Removals made with momma", Dunn & Zxxohn, st., having been dissolx ed,

public my NEW “D lxrflovlm hams-rules; —te~rms low and no efl‘oh s nu-ed tt) lease i’they “Nb-7'Ki" “an“ to ell persons indebt-
LIQUID HAIR DYE which all": years of mien: ‘ " {:3lan 13‘1”“- ‘ led to them, by Note! or Bank Account, to call
tific experimenting! have brosghtto perfection. ,1 Inch 12 960 KM er olthe Cemetery and settle the same ‘before the that day of'an-
It dyes Black or Brown instantly without in.l g '

' P '

nary next. at whichEtime their eecongte Will be
jury to the anir or Skin—upq’snted an be; ILLINERS mi ether: wlll flat 3 geod u- placed inthe hand: of en pincer for eollection.
article oitho kmdin existenc . ‘,PRICK,2’LY seamen} ofl Ribbons, Flowers, Plumes, , gENRY B. DARREN,
50 CENTS- new": 56 De! Shh», New ark. no «s‘th u the cheep store or ‘ ‘ i , AYBMGI" ZIEGLER..

Oct- 29, 1860- I: :1 ; ' fl; A. soon a; sex. . Nov 2, 1360. ,_ : ‘ .

W‘fi have been: trying the Gropnd Lime-
stone on my land for the last four yen" and
find it. to he a. better fertilizer than the Burnt
Lime, and CHEAPER. It has given mlisfnctign
in the first crop. ‘ PETER DIEHL."

, Numerous other certificates oflike character
could be produced, but. this is sufficient.

fi‘Farmers are requested to send in their
order: and to give it 3 trial.

Hunt, 18!“. if JOHN HOOVER.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the
article in the United States, to whom all orders
must. be addressed.

Price One Dollar 3. box—for sale by all
Druggiots and Dealers; or a box of the “Ongu-
eut” (warranted to have the desired effect)
will be sent. to any who desire it, by mail (di-
rect,) securely packed, on receipt of price and
postage, 3X 18. Apply to or address

‘ HORACE L. HEGEMAN & 00.,
. nwmxars, ML,

24 William Sugar, New York.
‘ Feb.25,1861. 6m

ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE. a very fineat-

‘ticlo, now to ho; had M. H. G. CARB’S.

UFPALO Robes, SleighDelh,Bull'nloSocks,
Gum sages, Umbrelfu, Gum Overcome

Carpet Sacks, and Trunk: of every kind, kept
:

- Prcmw'a.

• 4••-• ,••• t' '" cs

Washmgtgn Hotel,
EW OXFORD, ADAMS COUNTY, PA.-,Tho undersigned, having taken the nbov.named well-known and popular lmune, former-

ly occupied by Mrs. .\hlcy, nnd more recentlyby J.F.Beck,tnkes pleasure in announcing to hisfriends and the public pm; he is prepared to
receive and ontertain guests in n style not to be
excelled by any country lmtcl. The home
having been repaired and newly furnishedwflh
everything cnlculutnd to mnke guests coqurt-
able, the public may rest assured that they meat all times, find iv. in a condition united to :hc
comfort. and convenience of me traveler. With
good roams nnd clean beds, it mnkea a mug
desirable place for transient nnd perm-inn:
boarders.

His bar is always supplied with tho chalet"wines, brandics, gins, kc. "3His table is always supplied with flu: but [.lmarkets .‘ord. And all othernpplinnpel“a“able and neceasary, for the accommodation of ‘man and beast, wnh faithful and oblizing Iflf‘vants,nnd his own personal attention and super,vision, he will leave no meansnnapnred to meritthe public patronage. ‘
The proprietor assures these who may favor:him with their patronage. tlmt they shall even

meet. with n cordial reception at his house,andthat everything essential to the convenience ,and happiness of his gyeats shall be intendedto. Also in connection with this house, il'ex-tenlive smbling httnched for horses. _ ‘
HENRY L. BERKHEHIEIQ,Feb. 25, 1861. 3:1:

_..—...

- v ,__.__ ~—-—v ‘ v-—O——---
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,‘ _

OR‘ PCIUFYING THE BLOOD.—-And forF :he speedy cure ot'the iubjoincd \‘arioticsof'dilease: 4m, , ,

‘ SUILUFULA AND SCROFIL
,LOUS AFFECTH)NS,‘GUCH A8
TUMURS, L'LCERS, BURKS!ERUPTIUNS.PI.\IPLESJ'US.
TULES, BLUTCHES, BUILS,
BLAINS, AND ALL SKIN
DISEASES“.

. ' Oakland, Ind., 6th June, H460.
J.C. Ayér& Co. Gents: l feel it my duty-

to acknowledge whut your Sursapnrilla hue
done for me. ,aning inherited a Scrot‘ulous.
affection, I luive suffered from Hit in vnriTiiia
’waj‘s for years. Sometimes it burst out inUlcers on my hands and anus; sometimes it
turncdiuwnrd nntLdistressed me at the stomnrh.
Two yenrs ugo it broke out on nun-head and
covered my smlp‘ and ears with one Here, which
was pniuful and lolthsome he) and description.
I tried many medicines and several jlll_\f‘vi(‘lflnfl.
but without much relief from unfithiug. ’in
slot, the disorder grew worse= Al. lgngth I won
rejoiced to tend in the Gospel Messenger that
you had prepared nu nlterutive (Sntsnpnrillugv
ior I knew iron) your reputation that Ilny thing
you mudettuust be goal]. I sent to Uiucinnnti
und g‘otvit, and used it_till it cured me. l took
it, us you advise, in small dmcs of; u-nrpnnn-
ful over it month.and used nlnmst thin-e huttlrs.
New nnil healthy skin soon began tulorm under
the scub,‘which utter a while fell on". My skin
’is now clear. und I know by my fvéliugu lint
the disease Im, gum: from my .s_\ stout. You
cur well believe timt l let-l \\ hut Lam snying
when I‘ tell 3n". that I hold 301: to he one ui‘
t to upmtlcs M the age, and reuuiu ever grntu-
fully, Yours, Awunu ii.’.'l'ALl4|‘.l\‘.
S‘l‘. AfiTHUNY'n‘ FIRE, RUSH (ill EllYSll’E-T

LAS, TET'I‘ER- AM) SALT ltlll-Zl‘ll.SCAM)
‘ HEAD.lilN(i\\'Ull.\l,SUliE |§\'.l€.\',‘l)lll)l’.\‘l'.
‘ Dr. Hubert .\I. [’rehlc mitt-s I'lu‘m Snlun N.
Y., 12111 Sch, “39, that he hua‘tmml un m-
u-lcmtc case a" Dim-sy, “h'rclf lhrljulcnul In
tonu'umtv filLnllyflry thi- pe-rnmgrfn'g' "n1: 0| our
Snrsupurilln, and «Lo 3 dnngrnms nugck uf
.\fuliglum‘. Hrysipvlus by large nuses of 1M;
snmc ; suyb he cures the co‘ugmnu, Eruptions—by
it ('nnstxlntly. ’ i '
I}!!!)IeIIm'ELEfimTR‘EuuSWELLEBNI-X‘K.

chmhni Sloan, of Prospect, 'l‘r'ms, wrin—s:
“Three banks of ynur Snmumrillnf cured run
from n Guitre—n MIL-nus awrllinu nu the neck,
“him-h Ihml sufi‘rred from Inter |\mr_\;r:nrs."
LEL'CURIHHEA UR WHIT'ES. (DE-“HAN TH

)lUR, I'TIQRINE I'LCEIt‘ATIUNL. FEMALE
DISEASES
Dr. J. HHS. (‘lmnninm of New York Pity:

writes: “I Inqsl cherrtully lylliplynvilh tlmJ
request nfyour "gem in saying I have found
your S‘n'sapurilln u finsfl‘xccllcnl nlu-rufjw m
in Hick-numerous com-plnima for whirl: we rm:
plny 3 ch n remedy, hut cspccinl‘ly‘ in Fcluulo
Dizonsus of the Scrufulous dimhrsis.‘ I Infu:
cured umuy iuvclcrnte CBM‘LOI Imutunha-n by
it, and some wht-re the complaint was mum!
by ulceration ol'the uterus. The ulcerutiun it-
self was soon cured. Nuthiug Within my
knowledge eqlmla‘it for‘theae femn‘lc demnge—-
lm-n‘ts." .

~ n

' Edward S. Murrow, ofNewbury, ,Alnq‘u-rilei,
"‘ A dangerous ovurinu tumor on one 01 Hit: fe-

I mules in my family, \rhich’flnul :de'iied ull the
, remedies we eould~employ~, has at length been
leompletely cured by _\nilr Extract hf Sursnpu-

I rillu. Uur physician thought nothing hut ex-
tirpation could afford rein-I’, but he mlvincd (he

ltriul ofyour Sunnpnrilln mt the hull resort he-
itore‘ cutting, nnd it prm’ed elEet-tuul. Alter
.tnking .\our remedy eiflit “"ccku‘ no $3 uiptoui‘ul'
the dismise remuina." . «

«RHEUMATISM, GOUT, “YET; Cfihll’lullS'l‘.
independence, Preston eo., \’el.,6th.luly_....!t. ,
Dr. J. (I. Ayerz ’Sir—l linve licen niflicted ,‘

“_‘ltll a pniut‘ul ehronic' Rheumatism for u long 1
time. which bullied the lkilef phyait-iunit,’ um! ,
stuck to me in épite ofull the remedies E't-nuld i
find, until [ triedyour‘Sursnpurillu.‘ ()‘ne Lot-

-tle eun-d me in two weeks, und ‘remned my
geneml health so much tlintl surf (arm-mi

: than «before 1 was attacked.’ I think it u won-
ldedulluedieine,' __

‘ J. Flinn: '

i Jules 3:. Galehcll, or M. Louis, writes: .. I

'hnux been afllieted forums with an ufl'eL-tinn

iof the Lher, which ,dcstrog ed my‘heulth. l _
tried every 'thiugmnd'every thing failed to re-

ilieve me; nnd ll huvefliéen a brokeimdown mun
.l'or some )curs frankno other muse thin de- /

imu’gement of the Liver. My beloved pastor,
l the Rev. Mr. Esp), advised me to try your Sur-

-53 «till», beenuse he said be‘ Lnew' you,uud“it thiugyuu made “erl3 worth trying. By the '
blessing ofllod it hut: cured me,und has so pu~

‘ rifiedginy blood as to make I hew man ofme.—
I feel young ugniu. Thelbest thut can be laid
ofyou is not hnlfgood en‘bughff ‘
SCHIRRUS, CARVER, TENURE. ENLARGE-

MENT, ULCERATIUN. CARIES AND EX-
FOLIATIQN OF THE BONES. : '
A great variety ofcases have been reported

to u: where cures of these forinidzihle com.
plaints have resulted from the use ofthis remeq

dy,,but our epuce here will uit admit them.-- .
Some of them mny be found in _ouriAmerican e

Almansc, which maintains: below numet‘ Ire

pleased to furnish gratis to :11 who fill (or.
them. . .

DYSI’EPSIA, HEART DISEASE, Fits, KP]: '
LEPSY, MELANCUOLY, NEURAL IA. ‘

Many remarkable curel‘of theujefl'ectloriu ,

have been madeby the ulterutive power of ttm
medicine. It etilnuiutes the vital {auctions in:
to rigorous Action, and thus overcome! dihed-
dern which would be luppoped beyond 5 j
rt uch. Such a remedy hiss long been require _
by the necessities of the people, and we I

”

confident that this will do {or them all tit “

medicine can do. ' ’ » ,
‘~

man’s CHERRY rzc'roun,
‘ run nu: new CURE or

‘ V
lCoughs, Colds, lniluenzn, Honrseneu, Group,

Bronchitis, incipient Consumption, and»
{or the Relief of (,onsumpLiVe
' Patientsin advanced Stages . j

of the Disease. 'l’

This is I remedy so universally knowfto
surpau any other for the cure or thrott Ind
lung complaints, that it is useless here to put?
lish the evidence 0! its Virtues. lu unrivnlle
excellence for coughs and colds, and its truly
iwonderful cures of puimonnry disease, have
made it known throughout the civilized nth,
tion: of the earth. Few are the communities
or even families, among them who have noi
some personal experience of its effects—obi»
living trophy in their midst. of its victory one
the subtle and dangerous disorders of “I:
throat and lungs. As nilknow the drendml fl.-
tality ofthese disorders,nnd as they knowJoo‘
the efl'ecta of this remedy, we need not do morq
than to assure them that it has now all the sir-j
was that it did have when making the cure.
which have won so strongly upon the confidence
ofmnnkind.
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. ”ER a (30., Lowell, Ins.

Q‘Sold by A.,1). Buchlcr, Getlisbyfi; P.
Boblilz, Arendtsville; Paxton A! McCreary, nir-
field;P. A. Myers, New Chaster; 3!. Stump

New Oxford; E. Hiteshew, York Springs; nv‘
‘detlers generally. [Sepn 16,1860. lywi

RISE LINEN, Bleached and Brown Huh,I Pillow (Jase Muslin and Wide She-fig,
justreceived at. SCHICK' , _

OULDV CANDLES. wholmk, at dugM 100 lbs. NORBEGK & “71'?
March 25, 1861. ‘ ’
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